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C:

Dr. Ward, I have had colirespondence with-you in the past.

My name

is Cecil Currey, and I am working on a biography of General Edward Lansdale.
W•

".

Yes, I recall ••.

C:

Ok, would you be available th.ts morning for me to interview you by

telephone?
W•

Yes, go ahead,

C:

Ok, I am r ecording this, if that is all r.tght with_ you.

W:

Go ahead.

C:

Ok.

Can you tell me how you first met Ed Lansdale.

(interruption •• ).

It is just that I a.m running out of time to interview all of the
many people I need to interview •.. I am not certain how I a_m going to get up
there to your hometown.
W:

Try to answer your questions but some of them I can't--not over the

phone.
C;

Well, the first one that I asked you--is that a problem?

W:

I was introduced to him by the (tape cuts off answer)

C:

Ok, a,nd what were you doing at the- time?

W:

I was a historian for 35th (?)

C:

Can you tell me some of the react.tons you may have had to him as a.

person ·in your early acqua,intance?
W:

Awed ..• he said I would have an assistant historia~ , that he would be

coming in to my office to work.

The place wa,s set up on ••. actually that was

just a cover.

C:

The pa.use i .s because I am not sure my recorder is· getting this down.

Cinterrupt;i;on to check}
Ok, how closely did you work with him and what were the period of
years, starting in what year and the last time you had an actual working

.

I
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association.

W-:

I

was in Asia for 35 years

w. T. T.
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and I knew Ed dur;tng (most??1. of tha,t

tbne.
C:

Now the year that you were introduced to him wa.s wha,t year?

W:

I can't recall.

I would have to go back and check.

r

really can't

recall; it was some.ti.me i .n the 50's.
Ok.

C:

Now, I have run across any number of accounts about you and

hi.m and others and the feather merchants.

What can you . tell me about the

feather merchants-?
w-ell, the feather merchants was a group of ea,rly 7\ITle;r:;tcanswho were

W-:

totally dedicated to the defeat of the communists i.n As'1a .
brought together by that particular aspect,
Guard

And they were all

Thi.s was in the days, the.Na,ti:onal

???
- - -? these people could see the. outcome

Basically tiiat ~s- the.

ki:nd of thing •••
Just because Ed liked tnem a.nd
How di:d one become a member of that?
right
thought they had the/ kinds of attitudes ~ho,u t communism?

C:

W:

No, that wasn't really ... it was sort of a sign. of recognition ••• an

identification too(l'??).

It was a very harmless. looking little item carved

out of metal (?), and if you will recall the Barney Google a,nd Snuffy Smitli,
there was a man in the outfit which name was Sutt Tattersall (??).

He was. a

little individual, a mountain man, and he. was referred to as- a feather
merchant.
C:

Did he wear a high hat, a high conical hat?

W:

Y~, he d;td, a,lmo~t l;t.k.e the one tha,t Snuffy Sm;tth.wore.

C:

Yea,h., I kind of remember tha,t.

W:

It was quite a number of people in the. early da,ys __Cuni.ntellig;thlel

C:

I ri'l.n acros:s that a,nd ;r thought that was very interesti;ng.
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W:

Where did you run across that?

C:

I di.d res:ea:t;ch_ i .n Ed's persona.l papers out at the. Hoove,i:;, Insti.tution,

there we:t;e several lists of people who were included as fea,thermerchan ts,
W:

Hanging Sam Williams.

C:

Right.

And you w:ere the recording secretary for i,t or som,e suclL ·

kind of honorary title.
W;

:C was mo:t:'e stable a,nd in one pa,:t:'ti.cula.r pla,ce., where people could

alwa.ys reach other people through me.

People moving around CunintelligjJ5le l

You asked about my impressions of Ed La.nsdale,
C;

Yes,

W:

I think he is one of the greatest Ame-r i.cans I e.ve.;t;i knew,

C:

What makes hJm that for you, Mr, Ward?

W:

What -makes him that wa.y for me?

genuine lover of people.
people.

Very di.Jfi.cult to

sa.y.

Not only does he care. for people out he

Ed

is· a

;t:'espect~-

And I think he has all the idealisms tha.t we were taught in our

youth about our country.

I have seen some

had to make never deter him.

------and

tnose sacrifices he

H.e was almost a mystic when it came to under-

standing people . . He had a central understanding of wha,t motiva.ted them.

Does

tha.t cladfy it?

C:

Oh_, i .t helps, yes:.

The more you ca.n tell me a.bout the wa,ys you felt,

the better it is going to be.
W:

Well, that i.s very difficult to sa.y.

I think a,11 of us: in our youth

we were trai.ned, we were ta.ugh:t to love. America., respect your elders~ all these
things our fathers taught us, but somewhere. along the line ,most people seem to
lose it.
C•

'

J1r. W:a:i;-d, one of the things that interests '.ll)e most about Lansdale is

.

I
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tha.t he grew up in California (material omi.tted:

rad:al p;t1ejud;tce

in Cal., but he comes out of that and works with Orientals}.

r think tnat ;i:,s

an interesting capability.
W·

Most people look on the Orientals, in my opin;t,on, look on them as

being inscrutable .

Most people look upon them as beS.ng stoic, which is the

furtherest thing from the truth,

I think that the avera,ge Oriental can be.

very very hard in his concepts if he chooses to be or if he has to be.

But

you can alwa.ys peel that off, and down underneath_ is· a very· rich- individual .
At least that is the way I have always found them.
:Belief in ma,ny ways.

They a,re kind beyond

They have a culture pattern that once you put youl'.'

finger on it, it makes a lot more sense to a foreign individual living i.n
it.

I: th;tnk he probably put his finger on it more than anybody else si.nce

Slidell/ Clydell (??1 Clavell, ••
C:

:5~

Well, Jers Clavell 's hooks have certa,inly been in~i.ghts fol;' '1l}e into

what happens out there.
W:

I can't understand how he acquired tha.t knowledge.

He a.lways puzzled

me , b.eca.use he seemed to put his finger on the pulse, did it probably better
inc:n saipan ?? than a,nything else.
C:

Is that right?

W:

Perhaps, but you ca,n go through it and tell he puts empha,s;i.s on the

I thought it was the. least i .nteresting of his works.

wa,y they think, this i .s the important thing of tha,t book.

Now everyone is

really turned on wi.th the history in his other books, but when it gets down
to the. Ol','iental, thatparticu lar book (unintelli.gi ble}
C:

As nearly

i'J,S

;i:

can remember, I sa,w some document this past summe:t:'

indicatj:,ng that you had received a very high_ medal , at one- point from the United
states governrr:en t •
W:

Who?

C:

You.
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W:

If I did, I didn't know about it.

C:

You are kidding.

W:

No.

C:

It was something like a Distinguished Service Medal

O} :

something

like that.

r

W:

No.

C:

Did you get a high award if not a medal then?

W:

Oh, I got an outstanding performar.ce rating.

C:

I wasn '.t thinking performance rating so much-.

If

did, it was never told to me.

.(t seems someplace in

the jottings I took down, there was mention of an a.w2.rd.

:u

I was mista,ken • ••

Wha,t kind of relationships did you have witr. him over the years tlie.re-,
as he was in the Philippines?
W:
close.
him o

I

In other words, what was your role witli him.'

don I t think I can answer tha.t qu:::stion.

I respect , him.

Our relationship ~,as very

I would never go to Washington withoi1t going by to see

He is ve:r y important to me, someone we need a lot: 1•1ore of ??? ,

Totally

dedi ca,ted, loves his ,;ountry , • . Wachtell and Bohannan •• ,.
C:

You mentioned Boha,nna.n.

I sr ent a. grea,t deal of t;t'Ue w=-:tli Dorothy-

this past summer.
W:

A bea,ut.iful pe.x:~:,n,

C:

She i..s

a.

n.tce person, she :reall):

5.s·,

real bra.ins i .n the outf!.t wa.s her husband, B).
W;

No, 1 wouldn't say that.
c ontr i.bu t.ed

but she wa,s i n sista.nt tha.t the

Is that just

c1

wife_ talkin9?

_ _ _ _t,·.lking, J.is t ening ___ . _ gathered
You know both of th ',n. ar:e dead ,'.ow::•

C:

'.t e.s.

W;

One :;f the. 13. st things I did in the Philippin,~s was

Bo died about 3 yea.rs ago .

How long ha;v>= you be~'n ba.ck { rom the Fh:Uippines?

- page 6
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c:

You were there when he died?

W:

Yes •
••• very heavily into tobacco and they smoked the worst things, and

noth of them died of cancer .
C:

Let me put what I said in anothe r way.

Dorothy kind of hinted from

but a.bout
time to time that I should not really be writing about Ed Lansda le,
Bo Bohann an ••
W:

Well, I think both of them were probab ly along the line, a,nd Bo

SThould be wr;i:tte n about.
they were great men.

And I also think that Ja,ck Wa.rdel l/Wa.ch tell ??.,.

When a man puts his life on the line many , many times

for his countr y.,.nat ional treasu re??
C:

It is also my unders tanding that at one point and I can't give you

to V;i:etna.m,
a year on it, but it has to do with Ed Lansda le being transfe rred
a rea,l
so this happene d during those years-- tha.t he and Bohann an came to
fall;ing out a.nd he sent Bohann an back to the_ Philipp ines .

can you tell me

anythin g a.bout tha,t?
W:

I never heard that •

C:

• , •wouldn 't let him back in Vietnam .

W;

Never heard that.
's
I don't think ••. if he did, he sent him back probab ly for BoE\a,iman

health,

He was an unusua l man and a very determ ined man, and at times he over-

ng to what
extende d himsel f as far as his person al health was concer ned,., . accordi
his activi ties
I have heard, and I never did any researc h on it, Bo began most of
when he wa,s 51 (uninte lligible )_ •
C:

That's co;i;rec t,

I 1 m 53 and I don't think two years: ago

wanted to go through_ jump school,
Rephra se your questio n,
C:

(laught er) Do you want to take a break?

;i:

wQuld ha,ve
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W:

No, go ahead.

C:

I'm trying to find out what over the phone you can say to me about

your wolrking relationship with Lansdale , remembering, of cour~, tnat tfiese
things are 40 years in the past.
W•

Sor t of a remittance man.

C:

Which means?

W;

Oh, when Ed first went to the Philippine.s--are you go_j:ng to review

this stuff with Ed?
He is going to read every ~ntence I write .

C:

Oh., absolutely.

W-:

When Ed first went to the. Philippines, he was almost ••• and the situati on

looked pretty bad; to develop people and of course, the. f.:t.-.rst people. fie turned
to were people that he knew••• Philippine scouts, Phi.lipJ?ine constabulary,
elderly people who were out of · the service but people he felt he could st;tll .t rust .
He became very close to

- ----resistance, - -- - unintelligible

and he

Ramon Magsaysay.

I thought Mags.aysay was a very adro i t man, but--I wouldn't

want this to be quoted--but I didn't feel that he had the education of a --~that he really needed- - -- now Magsaysay down, because. I felt he was really
great____

The:i:;-e comes along frequently l?eople who love the.i.r country and

peop le who love the people , ,.finger on the pulse and see how the average little
man feels about his country.

It is a very touchy thing.

cleared that up or if I said it properly.
in the common man and once you

I don't know if I

There is a great deal of strength

- -- something worthwhile- - -

The men who can

do that are r are .
How do you like Ed Lansdale?
C;

Oh., I thi.nk he t .s a wonderful pe.r son.

I hav e had hi.m down in my home.

ffe loves illy cn.tldren; all of them are grownup you know (material omitted-pulled i nto drivewc\y of a mansion and Lansdale said he didn't know colle.ge
professors got paid this kind of money)

(Laughter)
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W:

I was very distriessed when

I saw Ed the last time.

c;

He ;i::s not in good heal th.

W;

... physical condit;ton .•. (un;tntelligible)

C:

Well, I am glad he .•• he also wrote a letter on your behalf, on my

behalf to you, it must have been a year ago in which he sa,id pretty much.
the same thing, I would suspect.
W:

I was very concerned about Ed's health.

I felt that. , .• several

operations ...
C:

Well, he is not recupera,ting as energetically as ma,ybe he should,

and possibly that is only age; I don't know.
W:

I think he had a problem with his operations,, something to do with.

the anesthesia.
C:

Oh?

I had not heard that.

W:

I thorough·(!.. fy enjoyed seeing him.

C:

Well, I am going up to Washington tomorrow and will be s:ta.ying with.

them tornon-ow evening.
W:

Will you give him my love.

C:

I certainly will.
Now, awhile a,go , you sa,id that you were a reni.itta,nce ma.n .

I a.Ill not

sure I know yet wha,t that me~ns ,
W:

Well, sometimes he would need to rent a.n a,}?artment, a,nd I' would go

and rent it ,

(unintelligible)

•.• and he would ha.ve meetings there ,

C:

You ha,d a, what?

W;

I had an aircra,ft a,t my dis}?osa,l and sometimes I would

for hi.rn .

--~and

But ba,sica,lly he

Wi:l.S

movlng i:l,round a grea,t dea,l a,nd not t.n one pla,ce

too long, a,nd I wa.s his conta.ct.
C:

I ha,d • • •

I would have done anything (unintelligible}

Well, I know he thinks the world of you, and I have the best picture

'
'
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of you that I picked up this past summer at the Hoover Institutio n,

C:

(unintell igible)
Well, I don' t know that it is a file., but it is in big record boxes
and in there is this great picture of you.

You looked somewhere around 30 ·

and you have one of these knit wool caps on, and it is a close up shot and
I believe you autograph ed it and gave it to him and he stuck. it in one of
his scrap books
It could have been •.• before com;Lng to the Philippin es~ - -~ .-.-..-

W:

Samoa and Figi .••
C:

You were in Laos?

W;

I have been to La,os .

C:

I

think maybe this picture was· taken of, you when you were ;t_n Laos ,

It was such a good picture I thouglit -maybe I would send you a copy
of it .. •
W:

I don't recall it,

C:

• . • but since you s~nt it to him, you probably had

w:

No , J d;Ldn ' t keep a copy ••.

C:

Well, let me ask you one final questi.on, Dr, Ward .

a

copy of it ,

If I s·hould make

a trip up to Huntsvill e w;Ul you make the time available to visi.t with. me?

W;

• •. i.t all depends • .• I ha,ve a book that I have got to get out by the

end of the month

(unintell igible)

Please review thi s with_ Ed.

W:

I promise I wi.11,
ca,rJ:;y
Will yQ;u / '-- the ta,pe,

C;

Of cou;i:;:;ie, I will ,

C•

'

Indeed, there may not be any r~a,son to car ry

the ta,pe, bec ause l: am not v ery sure how well my recorder was picking it
up (NOT VERY WELL--An naJ.

But I have made a f ew notes a.long the way (GOODl

Si_de l

W':
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:ff

If you need to clarify something, I will be very happy to .

you C(\n

help Ed ;tn any way .••
C:

Ed?

W:

Yes.

C:

Oh, yes.

That i .s the purpos·e of all this,

ram

do;tng t,hevery ft:i:,st

biography that has ever been written about Ed Lansdale (summary:

hope some of

Ed's ideas about how to counter terrorism and guer;1:;illa warfare migh.t even be
listened to by government officials today.
writing military history text.
C:

Ta,lk about ROTC.

Ward has 4 children,)

I appreciate very much your chatting with me.

END OF INTElWIEW

Buddy,

Good-bye.

Will be

